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ABSTRACT
In humans a single species of the RNAseIII enzyme
Dicer processes both microRNA precursors into
miRNAs and long double-stranded RNAs into small
interfering RNAs (siRNAs). An interesting but poorly
understood domain of the mammalian Dicer protein
is the N-terminal helicase-like domain that pos-
sesses a signature DExH motif. Cummins et al. cre-
ated a human Dicer mutant cell line by inserting an
AAV targeting cassette into the helicase domain of
both Dicer alleles in HCT116 cells generating an in-
frame 43-amino-acid insertion immediately adjacent
to the DExH box. This insertion creates a Dicer
mutant protein with defects in the processing of
most, but not all, endogenous pre-miRNAs into
mature miRNA. Using both biochemical and compu-
tational approaches, we provide evidence that the
Dicer helicase mutant is sensitive to the thermody-
namic properties of the stems in microRNAs and
short-hairpin RNAs, with thermodynamically uns-
table stems resulting in poor processing and a
reduction in the levels of functional mi/siRNAs.
Paradoxically, this mutant exhibits enhanced pro-
cessing efficiency and concomitant RNA interfer-
ence when thermodynamically stable, long-hairpin
RNAs are used. These results suggest an important
function for the Dicer helicase domain in the proces-
sing of thermodynamically unstable hairpin
structures.
INTRODUCTION
Eukaryotic ribonuclease III (RNase III) enzymes exhibit
speciﬁcity for double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) and are
divided into three structural classes. The ﬁrst class of
RNase III enzymes are the simplest, consisting of a
single catalytic domain (RIII), and are represented by
Escherichia coli RNase III that promotes ribosomal
RNA (rRNA), tRNA and mRNA maturation through
cleavage of hairpin-like stem–loop structures (1).
Members of the second RNase III class, which include
Drosha and its homologs, contain two catalytic RIII
domains, a dsRNA binding domain (dsRBD), and an
N-terminal region that mediates interactions with protein
partners such as DGCR8 (2). The third class of RNase III
enzymes comprised of Dicer and Dicer-like proteins that
play essential roles in several developmental processes
through the processing of endogenous dsRNA substrates.
For the most part, Dicer enzymes contain an N-terminal
DExH-box RNA helicase-like domain, a domain of
unknown function (DUF283), a PAZ domain, two RIII
domains (RIIIa and RIIIb), and a dsRBD (3). The PAZ
domain is highly conserved and is also found in proteins
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iators of RNA interference (4).
Mammalian genomes harbor one Dicer gene encoding a
 220-KDa protein that has the multidomain structure
typical of class 3 RNase III enzymes (5,6). In vitro experi-
ments using wild-type and various mutant versions of the
human Dicer enzyme (hDicer) reveal that hDicer can pro-
cess various forms of dsRNA, including long linear
dsRNA molecules that contain 50 PO4 and 30 OH
groups, as well as short hairpin RNAs (shRNA) that
mimic Drosha-produced pre-miRNAs (5,7,8). For long
dsRNA, cleavage by hDicer into 21-mer siRNAs can
occur from both ends of the open, linear substrate in an
ATP-independent manner (7–10). In contrast, processing
of pre-miRNAs into mature miRNAs occurs through
recognition of the 2-nt 30 overhang at one end of the hair-
pin duplex (11). Analysis of dsRNA processing by hDicer
enzymes engineered with speciﬁc RIII domain mutations
reveal that human Dicer contains a single dsRNA proces-
sing center formed through intramolecular dimerization of
the two RIII domains that function independently to
cleave phosphodiester bonds on opposite strands of the
dsRNA substrate (12,12). Biochemical analysis of
hDicer, along with crystal structure data of the hDicer
C-terminus, indicates that divalent cations (e.g. Mg
2+)
are present at the active site and are required for catalysis
(7,12,13). At present, the crystal structure of the hDicer
N-terminus has not been reported.
Biochemical fractionation of human cells indicates that
hDicer does not exist alone, but rather associates in vivo
with other dsRNA-binding partners such as members of
the Ago family (14,15), HIV-1 TAR RNA-binding protein
(TRBP) (16,17) and a related protein, protein activator of
PKR (PACT) (18,19), RNA helicase A (RHA) (20) and
possibly others. RNAi depletion of PACT or TRBP has
a detrimental eﬀect on miRNA-mediated and siRNA-
mediated gene silencing, respectively, with loss of PACT
expression resulting in a decrease in mature miRNA levels
(19). Dicer is also found in a complex with Ago 2, the
slicer component of RISC (21), suggesting that Dicer is
involved in the hand-oﬀ of processed trigger molecules for
use by RISC (17,22). Therefore, the processing of hairpin
RNAs by hDicer is likely to occur in multiple steps that
involve diﬀerent domains of the enzyme. The contribu-
tions of other proteins such as Ago 2 and TRBP, which
have been identiﬁed in a putative miRNA loading com-
plex are likely to also be important for eﬃcient hairpin
processing (14,15).
Despite biochemical and crystallographic investigation
of the hDicer C-terminal domain, the role of the
N-terminal helicase domain in hDicer activity is still
poorly understood. Recently a Dicer mutant cell line
was created via AAV insertional mutagenesis of the
hDicer helicase domain (23). This cell line has reduced
levels of many, but not all, miRNAs relative to its wild-
type parental cell line. We have further characterized the
nature of the insertion, which is a homozygous in-frame
43-amino-acid insertion close to the helicase DExH motif.
Our ﬁndings demonstrate that this mutation has detrimen-
tal eﬀects on the processing of most pre-miRNAs, but
paradoxically has enhanced processing relative to wild-type
hDicer of long-hairpin transcripts. These studies suggest
an important role for the helicase domain in the reco-
gnition and processing of imperfect Watson–Crick helices,
and the absence of a functional helicase domain results in
enhanced processivity in the cleavage of long hairpins.
Our studies lead to a model in which the hDicer helicase
domain is required for eﬃcient processing of hairpin
RNAs with thermodynamically unstable stem regions.
Most likely this characteristic of hDicer reﬂects upon the
requirement that Dicer processes a variety of stem–loop
substrates, pointing to an important role for the helicase
domain in expanding the function of human Dicer beyond
pre-miRNA processing. Interestingly, perturbation of this
domain results in enhanced processivity by the enzyme on
long, thermodynamically stable hairpin RNAs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction
The plasmids expressing sh- and lhRNA that target the
HIV genome are driven by the human U6 promoter and
are described in detail elsewhere (24). Luciferase reporter
plasmids were constructed by inserting the annealed oli-
gonucleotides that contain the relevant target site were
inserted into XhoI and NotI sites of the psiCheck-2
plasmid (Promega) and were previously described in
detail (24,25). The plasmid expressing wild-type Dicer
was a generous gift of Dr. Patrick Provost (7).
Cell culture
Wild-type HCT116 and Dicer mHelicase cells, an
HCT116-based cell line that contains a targeted insertion
into exon 5 of both Dicer alleles was generously provided
by Dr Bert Vogelstein (23). Cells were cultured in
Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 20 U/ml penicillin/strepto-
mycin and 2mM L-Gln. Cells were grown in a humidiﬁed,
5% CO2 incubator at 378C and were passaged by standard
means.
Mutant Dicer characterization
Genomic DNA was collected from wild-type or mHelicase
cells by standard methods and subjected to PCR with
primers DSF (50 GTTCTCATTATGACTTGCTATGTC
GC) and DSR (50 CTCGATAGGGGTGGTCTAGGA
TT) under the following cycling conditions: 958C, 5min,
one cycle; 948C, 30s, 558C, 30s, 728C, 30s, 30 cycles;
728C, 10min, one cycle. PCR products were examined
by electrophoresis and cloned into a T/A cloning vector
followed by sequencing with vector-speciﬁc primers. The
in-frame mutation in the helicase domain was identiﬁed
and used in BLAST queries to determine its origin.
For quantitative RT-PCR, total RNA from wild-type
and Dicer mHelicase cells was collected with RNA STAT-
60 (Tel-Test) and converted into cDNA using random
hexamers and M-MLV reverse transcriptase. Control
reactions omitting M-MLV were also included to rule-
out genomic DNA contamination. Prepared cDNA was
subjected to separate real-time PCR reactions using the iQ
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for human Dicer or the internal control gene, human
acidic ribosomal phosphor-protein P0 (RPLP0). The
PCR and ﬂuorescence measurement was performed in a
Bio-Rad iCycler using the following cycling conditions:
958C for 9min, followed by 40 cycles to 3-step PCR
with 958C for 30s, 608C for 30s and 728C for 30s.
Dicer expression was normalized to levels of the RPLP0
internal control gene. All data points were performed in
triplicate and the experiment was performed twice. PCR
primer sequences for the RT-PCR analysis are available
from the authors on request.
For immunoblot analysis, whole-cell extracts were col-
lected from wild-type and Dicer mHelicase cells and
HEK293 cells (CRL-1573) using the MPer reagent accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions (Pierce) and the
protein concentration determined by Bradford analysis.
Thirty micrograms of protein was separated on a 10%
resolving SDS/PAGE gel, transferred to PVDF, blocked
in 5% non-fat dried milk in TBST, and incubated with the
following Dicer antibodies: N-terminus (Abcam, clone
13D6, 1:300 dilution) or C-terminus (Santa Cruz Bio-
technologies, clone H-212, 1:200 dilution), followed by
an incubation with HRP-labeled secondary antibodies
and detection by ECL chemiluminescence. Separate
parts of the membrane were incubated with primary anti-
bodies speciﬁc to beta-actin and detected with secondary
antibodies and HRP staining as described above for Dicer.
Homology modeling of the helicase insertion was carried
out using the HEF helicase from Pyrococcus furiosus (PDB
ﬁle 1WP9) as a template for visualizing the helicase domain
of human Dicer since this domain of Dicer has not been
crystallized (26). The sequences were aligned using Figure 1
in Nishino et al. as a guide (26). The program
MODELLER 9.0 (27) running within Discovery Studio
2.0 (Accelrys, San Diego, CA) was used to build a model
of HEF helicase with a 43-residue loop corresponding
to the in-frame insertion mutation spliced into motif II.
Luciferase assays
For miRNA assays, wild-type and Dicer mHelicase cells
were transfected in 24-well dishes using Lipofectamine
2000 (LF2000) according to the manufacturer’s directions.
Each well received the following: 12.5 ng of psi-Check-93
target plasmid, 137.5 ng of miRNA expression plasmid
(either MCM7 or the irrelevant control HIV) and 150 ng
of pcDNA3.1 vector (either empty vector or wild-type
Dicer cDNA), and 0.75ml of LF2000. Twenty-four hours
post-transfection, luciferase activity was determined using
the Dual Luciferase system (Promega).
For sh- and lhRNA assays, wild-type and Dicer
mHelicase mutant cells were transfected in 24-well dishes
using LF2000. Each well received the following: 100 ng of
the psiCheck target plasmid and 1–100 ng of the sh- or
lhRNA expression plasmid. In experiments where 1 ng of
sh- or lhRNA expression vector was used, the total
amount of plasmid DNA was increased to 200 ng by
adding the U6 empty vector. In experiments targeting
the HIV genome, each well received 100ng of pNL4-
3.Luc target plasmid, 100ng of sh or lhRNA expression
and 1ng of a Renilla luciferase expression plasmid
(Promega). Twenty-four hours post-transfection, lucifer-
ase activity was analyzed using the Dual Luciferase
system (Promega).
Northern blot analysis
For miRNA expression analysis, either total RNA or
small RNAs were collected from wild-type or Dicer
mHelicase cells using RNA STAT-60 (Tel-Test) (total
RNA) or the miRVANA miRNA isolation kit according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (Ambion). Ten micro-
grams of total RNA or 2mg of miRVANA RNA were
separated in a 15%/8M urea denaturing polyacrylamide
gel, electro-transferred to a Hybond-N+ membrane
(Amersham Bioscience), and probed with a
32P-labeled
oligonucleotide that is complementary to the mature
miR-21 and consists of 20-O-methyl-modiﬁed RNA
bases. For the detection of miR-23a and miR-27a,
32P-labeled DNA oligonucleotides that are complemen-
tary to the mature miRNA were used as probes for hybri-
dization. Following successive washes of increasing
stringency, the blot was analyzed by autoradiography.
For sh- and lhRNA expression analyses, total RNA was
extracted and puriﬁed with RNA STAT-60 (Tel-Test)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Twenty
micrograms of total RNA were separated in an 8% poly-
acrylamide denaturing gel, electro-transferred to a
Hybond-N membrane and probed with
32P-labeled syn-
thetic oligonucleotides complementary to either sense or
antisense sequences of the speciﬁc siRNA. Following suc-
cessive washes of increasing stringency, the blot was ana-
lyzed by autoradiography. The processing eﬃciency
for each hairpin RNA (Probe 1, Probe 2, Probe 3) was
determined by autoradiography and dosimetry as
follows: Processing eﬃciency=matureIDV/(matureIDV+
precursorIDV). IDV, Integrated Density Value.
Invitro processing analysis
Preparation of cell extracts and in vitro processing were
performed as described elsewhere, with some modiﬁca-
tions (28). Brieﬂy,  1 10
7 cells (wild type and
mHelicase) were washed twice with ice-cold PBS, resus-
pended in the following buﬀer: 20 mM HEPES-KOH pH
7.9, 100 mM KCl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 5%
glycerol and protease inhibitor (Complete Mini, Roche),
and lysed by sonication. Cell extracts were cleared by cen-
trifugation at 13000 g for 15min at 48C and then quickly
frozen in an ethanol:dry ice bath. Protein concentrations
of the cell extracts were determined by the Bradford assay.
For in vitro analysis of pre-miRNA, a synthetic RNA
with the sequence (50-UAGCUUAUCAGACUGAUG
UUGACUGUUGAAUCUCAUGGCAACACCAGUC
GAUGGGCUGUC-30) was 50-end labeled with
32P-g-
ATP and the full-length RNA was gel-puriﬁed and pre-
cipitated with ethanol by standard methods after labeling.
The labeled RNA was heated to 958C, 3min, followed by
758C, 3min, and then removed from the heat to cool to
room temperature to allow the RNA to fold into the
proper hairpin structure. For in vitro reactions using
recombinant human Dicer (rDicer), 5 10
4 c.p.m. of
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(Ambion) according the manufacturer’s instructions. For
in vitro reactions using cell extracts from wild-type or
Dicer mHelicase cells, 5 10
4—1 10
5 c.p.m. of labeled
pre-miRNA was incubated with 25mg of cell extract, 3.2
mM MgCl2 and 0.5 mM ATP at 378C for 1–3h. Reactions
were stopped by the addition of EDTA and immediately
run on 10–15%/8M Urea denaturing polyacrylamide gels.
Following electrophoresis, separated RNAs were analyzed
by exposing the gel to a phosphorscreen and analyzed
using a Storm phosphorimager. The processing eﬃciency
was determined as follows: processing eﬃciency=
matureIDV/(matureIDV+precursorIDV) IDV, Integrated
Density Value.
For in vitro analysis of sh- and lhRNAs, PCR products
that include the T7 phage promoter were generated for
SII-rev 21-, 50- and 80-bp hairpin sequences. The primers
for producing the T7 transcription units were: upper
(50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGCCTGTGTCTCTTCA
GTTACT-30) and lower (50-AAGCCTGTGCCTCTTC
AGCTACC). Individually sized sh- or lhRNA RNAs
were transcribed using the MAXIscript T7 kit (Ambion)
Figure 1. Processing and eﬃcacy of microRNAs in vivo.( A) Northern blot analyses of miRNA expression in wild-type and mHelicase cells. For miR-
21, small RNAs were harvested from wild-type and Dicer mHelicase cells. The unprocessed pre-miR-21 (arrowhead) and mature miR-21 species
(arrow) are indicated. The asterisk denotes a nonspeciﬁc signal that runs slightly >70nt, which likely represents cross hybridization of the 20-O-
methyl-modiﬁed oligonucleotide to an abundant tRNA, serves as an internal loading control. The illustrated size marker is based on the migration of
the Ambion Decade ladder. For miR-23a and miR-27a, total RNA was harvested from wild-type and mHelicase cells transfected with either the
control U6 vector (Control) or vectors expressing U6-driven shRNA (SII-c21) or lhRNA (SII-c50). Arrows denote the migration of the mature miR-
23a and miR-27a. For miR-27a, the  63nt pre-miR-27a is indicated by the arrowhead. The illustrated size marker is based on the migration of the
Ambion Decade ladder. U6 snRNA expression was also detected as a loading standard. (B) Inhibition of miRNA gene expression by an ectopic
miRNA expression construct. Twenty-ﬁve nanograms of the psiCHECK-miR-93 reporter vector and 100 ng of the MCM7 miRNA expression vector
were co-transfected with an empty vector or a vector expressing the wild-type Dicer cDNA into wild-type or Dicer mHelicase cells. Luciferase values
were determined 24h later and the Renilla target was normalized to Fireﬂy luciferase, which is contained on the same reporter construct but is not
subject to downregulation by the miRNA. Luciferase values in response to the irrelevant HIV miRNA expression vector (HIV) were set at 100%.
The mean and standard deviations from three experiments are presented.  P<0.02,   P<0.05.
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32P-a-UTP according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions and gel puriﬁed to obtain the full-
length RNA. The labeled RNA was heated to 958C,
3min, followed by 758C, 3min, and then removed from
the heat to cool to room temperature to allow the RNA to
fold into the proper hairpin structure. For in vitro reac-
tions using rDicer, 5 10
4 c.p.m. of labeled sh- or lhRNA
was incubated with 1U of rDicer (Genlantis) according
the manufacturer’s instructions. For in vitro reactions
using cell extracts from wild-type or Dicer mHelicase
cells, 5 10
4—1 10
5 c.p.m.of labeled sh- or lhRNA
was incubated with 25mg of cell extract, 3.2 mM MgCl2
and 0.5 mM ATP at 378C for 1–3h. Reactions were
stopped by the addition of EDTA and immediately run
in 10–15%/8M Urea denaturing polyacrylamide gels.
Following electrophoresis, separated RNAs were analyzed
by exposing the gel to a phosphorscreen and analyzed
using a Storm phosphorimager. The processing eﬃciency
for each hairpin RNA was determined as follows: proces-
sing eﬃciency= matureIDV/(matureIDV+precursorIDV)
IDV, Integrated Density Value.
RESULTS
Characterization of theDicer helicase mutant HCT116 cells
A frozen aliquot of a subclone of HCT116 cells that con-
tains a targeted insertion in exon 5 of both alleles of Dicer,
herein referred to as the Dicer helicase mutant (or
mHelicase) cells, along with the parental wild-type
HCT116 cells, were kindly provided by Dr Bert
Vogelstein (23). PCR ampliﬁcation and sequence analysis
of genomic DNA from wild-type and Dicer helicase
mutant cells using primers that ﬂank exon 5 of the
human Dicer gene indicate that the Dicer helicase
mutant cells contain a 129-bp insertion of an ectopic
sequence derived from the targeting vector that is in-
frame with the predicted amino acid sequence of Dicer
(Supplementary Figure 1A). The insertion mutation
resides two amino acids from the DExH motif DECH,
an important motif in RNA helicases (29). Whereas the
insertion mutation had no apparent eﬀect on the level of
hDicer mRNA in Dicer mHelicase cells (Supplementary
Figure 1C), the level of hDicer protein is reduced in Dicer
mHelicase cells compared with wild-type HCT116 cells
(Supplementary Figure 1D). Because of the absence of
structural data for the hDicer N-terminus, we cannot
accurately determine the structural perturbations in the
helicase induced by the 43-amino-acid insertion, nor can
we rule out the possibility that other Dicer domains are
aﬀected by the insertion mutation. Based on empirical
evidence presented below, showing the eﬃcient processing
of some endogenous pre-miRNAs and ectopic shRNAs
in the mHelicase cells, we anticipate that the insertion
into the helicase domain does not aﬀect other functional
domains of hDicer, such as the PAZ and C-terminal cleav-
age domains. By homology modeling, using the crystal
structure of the Hef helicase from P. furiosus (26) that
has sequence similarity with the Dicer helicase domain,
we predict that the 43-amino-acid insertion disrupts
the Hef DECH box and other motifs involved in ATP
hydrolysis by the Hef helicase (Supplementary
Figure 1E) (26,29).
Processing and efficacy of miRNAs inwild-type and
theDicer helicase mutant cells
While the expression of many miRNAs is reduced in
mHelicase cells, as shown by the marked reduction in
mature miR-21 (Figure 1A), a closer examination of the
miRNA expression data generated by Cummins et al. (23)
indicate that  25% of the 100 most highly expressed
miRNAs in the wild-type and mHelicase cells did not
exhibit signiﬁcant changes in miRNA expression (data
not shown). Our own northern blot analyses for two of
these unaﬀected miRNAs (miR-23a and miR-27a) conﬁrm
that the processing and expression of these miRNA is the
same in both wild-type and mHelicase cells (Figure 1A). In
addition, transient expression of ectopic perfectly comple-
mentary shRNA (SII-c21) or lhRNA (SII-c50) targeting
the human immunodeﬁciency virus type 1 (HIV-1) regu-
latory gene, rev (site II or SII) in wild-type and mHelicase
cells had no eﬀect on the expression of miR-23a and miR-
27a (Figure 1A). The observation that multiple miRNAs
escape downregulation in the mHelicase background sug-
gests that the reduced level of Dicer is not limiting for pre-
miRNA cleavage in these cells. Moreover, the fact that the
expression of miR-23a and miR-27a remains unchanged in
both cell lines that express ectopic shRNA or lhRNA
indicates that transient transfection does not have a
major impact on miRNA expression or the viability of
the mHelicase cells. The expression of miR-21, whose
steady-state level is reduced in mHelicase cells, also
shows reduced expression following transient transfection
of diﬀerent shRNA or lhRNA vectors (SII-21 and SII-50;
Figure 2). To determine whether the reduced production
of some miRNAs in mutant cells has a detrimental eﬀect
on miRNA target knockdown, we cloned a polycistronic
miRNA (miR-106b-93-25) from the MCM7 gene down-
stream of the CMV promoter and constructed a separate
reporter vector that contains a target site perfectly com-
plementary to miR-93 in the 30 UTR of the Renilla luci-
ferase gene (25). All three miRNAs that originate from
this MCM7 cluster are reduced in the Dicer mHelicase
cells (23). In wild-type cells, the MCM7 vector reduced
miR-93 target gene expression by almost 70% compared
with an irrelevant control vector (Figure 1B). In contrast,
the eﬃcacy of target knockdown was reduced  2-fold
in the Dicer helicase mutant cells (Figure 1B). Upon
co-transfection of Dicer helicase mutant cells with a plas-
mid expressing wild-type Dicer cDNA (7), target knock-
down was restored to near wild-type levels, showing that
the mutation is not dominant (Figure 1B).
Processing and efficacy of theshRNA or lhRNAin
wild-type andthe Dicer helicase mutantcells
To gain additional insight into the role of the hDicer heli-
case domain in hairpin processing, we used previously
reported plasmids which express a 21-bp shRNA (SII-
21), 50-bp lhRNA (SII-50) or 80-bp lhRNA (SII-80)
targeted against the human immunodeﬁciency virus
Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 20 6515Figure 2. Expression and eﬃcacy of shRNA or lhRNAs in vivo. (A) Schematic representation of short and long hairpin constructs. Predicted
structures of shRNA and lhRNAs, which target the HIV-1 rev exon (site II or SII) and the relative positioning of the oligonucleotide probes for
detection of processed siRNAs are shown. The bases shown in the top strand indicate altered nucleotides in the passenger stand of the duplex, which
create G:U wobble base parings within the sh- or lhRNA but do not aﬀect the perfect complementarity of the guide strand with its target.
(B) Northern analyses of siRNA production in wild-type or mHelicase cells transfected with each hairpin RNA expression vector. Total RNA
extracted from cells transfected with the empty vector was used as a negative control for cross-hybridization of each probe. The mature siRNA is
indicated with the arrowhead and the respective precursor molecules are indicated by the vertical bars. The membrane was subsequently stripped and
probed for miR-21. U6 snRNA expression was also detected as a loading standard. The same membrane was also stripped and probed for siRNAs
using Probe 2 and Probe 3. The illustrated size marker is based on the migration of the Ambion Decade ladder. (C) The processing eﬃciency for each
hairpin RNA (Probe 1, Probe 2, Probe 3) was determined by autoradiography and dosimetry as follows: processing eﬃciency=matureIDV/
(matureIDV+precursorIDV). IDV, Integrated Density Value. The mean and standard deviation of three experiments is represented.
6516 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 20type 1 (HIV-1) regulatory gene, rev (site II or SII), (24).
The SII-21 hairpin produces a single siRNA, whereas the
SII-50 and SII-80 hairpins are capable of generating two
and three individual siRNAs, respectively. These hairpin
sequences contain G:U and U:G wobble pairings but do
not alter the antisense guide strand of the processed
siRNA (Figure 2A). The wobble pairing slightly distorts
the stem helix of the hairpin RNA but was shown to
facilitate cloning of these long hairpins in E. coli (24).
To determine the extent of shRNA or lhRNA processing
into  21-mer siRNAs, sh- and lhRNA expression plas-
mids were transfected into wild-type and Dicer helicase
mutant cells followed by northern blot analyses using
50-end labeled 21-nt oligonucleotides complementary to
the antisense guide strand of each siRNA that is predicted
to derive from Dicer-processing of the hairpins (Figure 2A
and B). Reduced accumulation of siRNAs was observed
for the SII-21 shRNA containing G:U wobble base-pair-
ing in Dicer helicase mutant cells (Figure 2B), a result that
was consistently observed upon repeated transfections,
but which did not correlate with the apparent shRNA
processing eﬃciency (Figure 2C, Probe 1). Northern ana-
lyses of the siRNAs produced from the SII-50 and SII-80
vectors showed somewhat increased amounts of the ﬁrst
siRNA processed from the lhRNAs in Dicer helicase
mutant cells compared to lhRNA processing in the wild
type Dicer background (Figure 2B and C, Probe 1).
However, the processing eﬃciency of the second and
third siRNAs from these lhRNA vectors was 3–5-fold
greater in Dicer helicase mutant cells compared with
wild-type cells (Figure 2B and C, Probes 2 and 3).
Throughout our experiments we repeatedly observed the
inverse accumulation of mature siRNA in wild-type (high-
shRNA/low-lhRNA) and Dicer helicase mutant cells (low-
shRNA/high-lhRNA) (Figure 2B).
Using two diﬀerent luciferase-based reporter systems,
we measured a  2-fold increase in the eﬃcacy of target
knockdown for the lhRNA vectors in mHelicase cells
compared with target knockdown in wild-type cells. In
contrast, target knockdown in response to the SII-21
shRNA vector was reduced by about 2-fold in the
mHelicase Dicer background, consistent with the reduced
steady-state level of processed siRNA determined by
northern analysis (Figure 2B and Supplementary
Figure 2). The enhanced processing and greater target
knockdown in the mHelicase Dicer background is not
speciﬁc to the site II HIV lhRNA, as diﬀerent lhRNA
vectors targeting the HIV tat/rev common exon (site I or
SI), yielded more siRNA and greater eﬃcacy for each
lhRNA in the Dicer helicase mutant cells compared to
wild-type cells (Supplementary Figure 3). In addition to
the increased steady-state levels of the siRNA guide strand
from lhRNA vectors in Dicer mHelicase cells, northern
analysis revealed stronger sense strand signals for the
lhRNA-derived siRNAs in the mHelicase Dicer back-
ground relative to wild-type cells (Supplementary
Figure 4). Target knockdown by the lhRNA-derived
sense strand was also greater in the Dicer mHelicase cells
indicating that lhRNA passenger strand siRNAs are also
incorporated into RISC (Supplementary Figure 4). No
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in sense-strand accumulation or
target knockdown from the SII-21 shRNA were observed
between wild-type and Dicer mHelicase cells. Taken
together, our results suggest that the Dicer mHelicase pro-
tein functions markedly more eﬃciently than the wild-type
enzyme in the processing of lhRNAs, but not shRNAs
containing G:U wobble pairings in the stem.
Effects of theDicer helicase mutation on hairpin RNA
processing invitro
To more carefully investigate the role of the hDicer heli-
case domain on hairpin RNA processing, we assayed cell
extracts prepared from wild-type and Dicer mHelicase
cells for their ability to process various hairpin RNA
structures in vitro, including a synthetic 60-nt RNA that
mimics the pre-miR-21 hairpin RNA, and in vitro tran-
scribed RNAs that derive from templates corresponding
to the 21-bp shRNA (SII-21) and a 50-bp hairpin (SII-50).
Recombinant hDicer was capable of processing all hairpin
substrates into  21-nt siRNA products indicating that
they are annealed into appropriate hairpin structures
(Supplementary Figure 5). Upon incubation with a cell
extract prepared from wild-type cells, a  21-nt RNA pro-
cessed product was generated from both the pre-miRNA
and SII-21 shRNA substrates (Figure 3A and B). Only a
small amount of processed siRNA was observed when the
SII-50 lhRNA was incubated with the wild-type cell
extract (Figure 3B). A 3-fold decrease in the processing
eﬃciency of the pre-miR 21 substrate was observed
upon incubation with the Dicer mHelicase cell extract, a
result consistent with the low levels of endogenous mature
miR-21 determined by northern analysis (Figure 3C, Pre-
miR21). The processing eﬃciency of the SII-21 shRNA
containing G:U wobbles was also reduced by more than
4-fold in the Dicer mHelicase extract (Figure 3C, SII-21).
In contrast, the processing eﬃciency of the SII-50 lhRNA
was enhanced by more than 6-fold in the extract from the
Dicer mHelicase cells relative to SII-50 processing in the
wild-type Dicer extract (Figure 3B and C, SII-50).
Thermodynamic properties of shRNAs determine
thenecessity of theDicer helicase domain
To investigate whether structural properties of the shRNA
or lhRNA aﬀect processing by hDicer, we constructed SII
vectors that express perfectly complementary shRNA
(SII-c21) or lhRNAs (SII-c50) by restoring the G:U
wobble pairs to their natural base-pairing partners (G:C,
A:U) and introduced these vectors into the wild-type and
Dicer mHelicase cells for northern blot analysis. As was
observed for the G:U wobble-containing lhRNAs, the
processing eﬃciency and target knockdown by both the
ﬁrst and the second siRNAs generated from the SII-c50
lhRNA was more pronounced in the Dicer mHelicase
cells compared with wild-type cells, a result consistent
with the increased steady-state levels of mature siRNA
in the mHelicase Dicer background (Figure 4 and
Supplementary Figure 6).
Similarities in the processing eﬃciency of the second
siRNA from the perfectly paired lhRNA with lhRNAs
containing G:U wobble pairs (compare Figure 2C, probe
2 and Figure 4C, probe 2) were observed suggesting that
Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 20 6517Figure 3. In vitro processing of hairpin RNA substrates. (A) In vitro processing assays were performed using cell extracts from wild-type or Dicer
mHelicase HCT116 cells. Cell extracts (25mg each) from either wild-type or mHelicase cells were incubated with 50-end-labeled synthetic pre-miR-
21at 378C for 1h, run on a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized by autoradiography. The Ambion Decade marker and mature miR-21
(arrowhead) are illustrated. (B) Uniformly radiolabeled RNAs corresponding to the SII-21 shRNA and SII-50 lhRNA were incubated with either the
wild-type (25mg) or mHelicase (25mg) cell extract at 378C for 2h and then electrophoresed in a 10% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized by
phosphorimager analysis. The control lane represents substrate RNA that was incubated with reaction buﬀer but no cell extract. The Ambion
Decade marker is illustrated and the arrowheads mark the migration of the processed siRNAs. In the SII-50 gel, lanes 3–6 marked ‘Irrelevant
samples’ were performed for a diﬀerent experiment and are not included in our analysis. The blank lane has no RNA. (C) The processing eﬃciency
for each radiolabeled substrate RNA was determined by phosphorimager analysis as follows: processing eﬃciency=matureIDV/
(matureIDV+precursorIDV). IDV, Integrated Density Value. The mean and standard deviation of three experiments is represented.
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the observed increase in processivity. Interestingly, we
observed no appreciable diﬀerences in the processing eﬃ-
ciency or siRNA accumulation from the SII-c21 vector in
wild-type and Dicer mHelicase cells (Figure 4A and B), in
contrast to the data obtained with G:U-containing
shRNA, which showed reduced siRNA accumulation
in vivo in the mHelicase cells. Furthermore, no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in target knockdown were observed in wild-
type and Dicer mHelicase cells in response to the SII-c21
shRNA (Figure 4D, SII-c21, P<0.6). These results are in
contrast with the signiﬁcant reduction in knockdown eﬃ-
cacy by the G:U wobble containing SII-21 shRNA in the
Dicer mHelicase background, suggesting that shRNAs
with thermodynamically stable stem regions are largely
unaﬀected by the mHelicase insertion into hDicer.
These results suggest that the thermodynamic stability
of helical stem region of hairpin RNAs is an important
feature for the Dicer helicase mutant phenotype and
aﬀects the processing eﬃciency and siRNA accumulation
in the Dicer mHelicase cells. Supporting this hypothesis is
our observation that miRNAs with unpaired nucleotides
Figure 4. Expression and eﬃcacy of perfectly complementary shRNA and lhRNAs. (A) Northern analyses of siRNA production in wild-type or
mHelicase cells following transfection with perfectly complementary hairpin RNA constructs. Total RNA extracted from cells transfected with the
empty vector was used as a negative control for cross-hybridization of each probe. The mature siRNA is indicated with the arrowhead and the
precursor molecules are indicated by the vertical bars. The membrane was subsequently stripped and probed for miR-21. U6 snRNA expression was
also detected as a loading standard. The same membrane was also stripped and probed for siRNA using Probe 2. The illustrated size marker is based
on the migration of the Ambion Decade ladder. (B, C) The processing eﬃciency for each siRNA [Probe 1 (B) and Probe 2 (C)] was determined by
autoradiography and dosimetry as follows: processing eﬃciency=matureIDV/(matureIDV+precursorIDV) IDV, Integrated Density Value. The mean
and standard deviation of three experiments is represented. (D) Inhibition of reporter gene expression by the shRNA or lhRNA constructs. The
sequence corresponding to either target 1 or 2 was inserted into the cloning site in the 30 UTR of the Renilla luciferase gene in the psiCHECK-2
plasmid. One hundred nanograms of each reporter construct and 1ng of either SII-c21 or SII-50 hairpin RNA expression vector were co-transfected
into wild-type or mHelicase cells. Luciferase values were determined 24h later and the Renilla target was normalized to Fireﬂy luciferase, which is
contained on the same reporter construct but is not subject to downregulation by the shRNA. Luciferase values in response to the empty vector
(control) were set at 100%. P-values compare mHelicase versus wild type: target 1: SII-c21:P<0.6; SII-c50:P<0.001; target 2: SII-c50: P<0.001.
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processing site (positions 18–22) were cloned less fre-
quently in the Dicer helicase mutant cells compared with
wild-type cells (Supplementary Figure 7 and Figure 1A)
(23). In light of these observations, we sought to carry out
a systematic approach to delineate the role of the hDicer
helicase domain in processing shRNAs. To do this, we
constructed several additional shRNA variants by insert-
ing G:U wobble pairings or creating bulges within the
stem of the Sh-c21 shRNA vector and performed northern
blot analysis for processed siRNA. Since each shRNA
contains diﬀerent G:U wobble pairs and/or bulges
within the stem, the resultant shRNAs have diﬀerent cal-
culated thermodynamic stabilities (Supplementary
Figure 8A). In both cell lines, the processing of SII-21
shRNA variants with lower thermodynamic stabilities
was reduced compared with the parental SII-c21 vector
(Figure 5). In particular, the processing eﬃciency of SII-
G26, which has a similar predicted thermodynamic stabi-
lity to the pre-miR-21 hairpin (G=–24.9 kcal/mol), was
most aﬀected by the Dicer helicase mutation. The steady-
state ratios of the endogenous pre-miR21/mature miR-21
are also increased in the Dicer mHelicase cells (Figure 5A).
Even though the processing eﬃciency of most SII-21
shRNA variants did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly between
wild-type and Dicer mHelicase cells (Figure 5B), the eﬃ-
cacy of target knockdown was signiﬁcantly reduced in the
mHelicase Dicer background for most shRNAs with lower
internal stabilities (Supplementary Figure 8B), consistent
with the impaired production of siRNAs and suggestive of
a defect in guide strand handoﬀ to RISC by the Dicer
mHelicase mutant.
DISCUSSION
Human Dicer possesses several domains that are required
for functional processing of pre-miRNAs as well as longer
double-stranded RNAs. Prior to this study and a recent
publication by Ma et al. (30) the role of the N-terminal
helicase domain in Dicer function was unstudied. We have
taken advantage of a human cell line that expresses a
mutant form of hDicer that has an in-frame, 43-amino-
acid insertion immediately adjacent to the DExH motif in
the N-terminal helicase domain. This mutant Dicer
enzyme exhibits poor processing of pre-miRNAs and
shRNA with thermodynamically unstable stem regions,
particularly when normal Watson–Crick base pair inter-
actions are disrupted at the base of the stem (positions
1–3) and close to the Dicer cleavage site (i.e. base-paired
between nucleotides 18–22) (Figure 1A and Supplemen-
tary Figure 7). By restoring Watson–Crick base pairing
in the stem region of an shRNA, the processing eﬃciency
and target knockdown in the mHelicase Dicer background
could be restored to levels achieved in wild-type cells. A
somewhat surprising characteristic of the Dicer mHelicase
is the enhanced processing of lhRNA with stem regions  
50-nt. The processing of endogenous lhRNAs by Dicer in
mammals has gained importance with the discovery of
long RNAs in mouse oocytes that appear to regulate
gene expression through Dicer- and Ago 2-dependent pro-
cesses (31,32). Taken together, our results provide strong
evidence that the helicase domain is required for eﬃcient
processing and possibly handoﬀ of the guide strand to
RISC when the substrates are thermodynamically
unstable duplexes.
Eukaryotes possessing only one Dicer gene that lack the
helicase domain, such as Giardia and Schizosaccharomyces
Pombe, encounter only perfectly matched duplex or hair-
pin RNAs and do not encode known miRNAs (31). Given
the varied sequence and secondary structures of human
Figure 5. Structural properties of short hairpin precursors aﬀect their
processing in Dicer mHelicase cells. (A) Northern blot detection of
siRNAs derived from various shRNAs in the wild type or mHelicase
cells. Northern blotting analyses were performed as described in
Figure 3. The mature siRNA is indicated with the arrowhead and the
precursor molecules are indicated by the vertical bar. The membrane
was subsequently stripped and probed for miR-21. U6 snRNA expres-
sion was also detected as a loading standard. The illustrated size
marker is based on the migration of the Ambion Decade ladder. (B)
The processing eﬃciency for each shRNA was determined by autora-
diography and dosimetry as follows: processing eﬃciency=matureIDV/
(matureIDV+precursorIDV). IDV, Integrated Density Value. The mean
and standard deviation of three experiments is represented.
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oocyte-restricted lhRNAs (32), it is possible that the
N-terminal domain of human Dicer evolved to broaden
the array of structured hairpin RNAs that this enzyme can
eﬃciently cleave. Biochemical and crystallographic data
for Dicer and other RNAse III enzymes that lack a heli-
case domain have produced models using linear dsRNA
molecules that do not take into account the unidirectional
entry of Dicer on substrates containing a loop at one end
(1,8,33–36). What is clear from these earlier reports, how-
ever, is that signiﬁcant conformational changes in the pro-
tein and RNA occur during cleavage (8,33,35). Therefore,
hairpins with slightly diﬀerent structures due to their
sequence composition and thermodynamic stability are
likely to require diﬀerent conformational changes in
order for processing to be completed. Our own results,
as well as those of other labs, have shown a polarity in
the processing of long hairpins in cells resulting in reduced
amounts and eﬃcacies of distally produced siRNAs
(24,37,38). Our current analysis of long hairpin processing
in cells harboring either wild-type or mutant helicase
Dicer enzymes provide some insight into these previous
results and show the Dicer helicase domain restricts the
processivity of the enzyme, thereby limiting the eﬀective-
ness of long hairpins for intracellular applications in
which multiple siRNAs are desired.
Steric hindrance of helicase domain function by the
inserted residues could provide the mutant helicase Dicer
its’ unique sh/lhRNA processing properties. It is possible
that the inserted amino acid residues disrupt required con-
formational changes that take place after cleavage to bring
together the hDicer C-terminal domain, which mediates
dsRNA binding and cleavage, with the helicase-containing
N-terminus of hDicer. Such an interaction could promote
the release of the newly cleaved siRNA duplex. This inter-
action between the C- and N-termini of wild-type hDicer
is expected to prevent the Dicer C-terminal domain from
immediately initiating another round of cleavage resulting
in poor processing of lhRNA substrates which require
more than one Dicer cleavage event. In the absence of a
functional Dicer helicase domain, however, the C-termi-
nus of the mutant Dicer enzyme is capable of multiple
rounds of hairpin cleavage on long hairpin substrates. In
support of this possible mechanism, the recent studies of
Ma et al. (30) demonstrate that the major consequence of
eliminating the helicase domain from human dicer is a
substantial increase in the kcat for cleavage of a perfectly
matched 37-nt linear duplex RNA. They suggest that the
helicase domain is involved in a rearrangement of the
enzyme following catalysis, which restricts the enzyme’s
ability to reinitiate cleavage on the long substrates. In
the absence of a functional helicase domain this rearran-
gement does not occur, thereby allowing the enzyme to
rapidly reinitiate cleavage on a long substrate.
In contrast to the enhanced cleavage processivity of the
mHelicase on long hairpins, short hairpin and pre-
miRNA substrates that harbor mismatches in the stem
region are cleaved poorly in our system. It is possible
that that the complete processing of pre-miRNAs with
poor thermodynamic stability properties by Dicer may
require interaction with an accessory protein, such as
TRBP or PACT. This seems unlikely though since
human Dicer can eﬀectively recognize and cleave pre-
miRNAs and other hairpin RNA substrates in vitro in
the absence of accessory proteins (Supplementary
Figure 5). Perhaps a more reasonable explanation for
our observations, as well as those of Ma et al. (30), is
that once cleavage of an imperfect stem region takes
place, the helicase domain helps mediate a conformational
rearrangement of the hDicer enzyme to release the guide
strand for hand-oﬀ to RISC. In contrast, perfectly
matched helices in shRNAs are directly handed oﬀ to
Ago 2 wherein the passenger strand is cleaved to create
an active RISC (39). Thus, a plausible model for the role
of the helicase domain in the human Dicer enzyme is to
facilitate product release from substrates with imperfect
helices. This may take place via interactions with acces-
sory proteins such as TRBP or PACT or through interac-
tions between N- and C-terminal domains of the same
Dicer molecule. Further structural analyses of the Dicer
helicase domain should facilitate a better understanding of
why the helicase domain is required for unstable substrate
processing and hand-oﬀ but is not required for thermo-
dynamically stable duplex processing and handoﬀ.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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